
  

FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

Risk factors
Public health interventions
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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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Jack in the Box 1208 North Desloge Road Desloge, 63601

McCall cooler #1 amb 40 McCall freezer #4 amb 0

McCall freezer #1 amb 0 McCall cooler #6 amb 36

McCall cooler #3 amb 38 Shake hopper 33

McCall cooler #2 amb 40 Smoothie hopper 37

McCall freezer #2 amb 10 Egg sandwich to order 199

3-701.11A

4-601.11A

4-601.11A

4-202.11A

4-601.11A

4-601.11A

Aproximately 1/4 pound of sliced American cheese was observed stored unwrapped and sitting on
the bare rack inside the McCalls refrigerator #1. Food that is unsafe or adulterated shall be
discarded. COS by voluntarily discarding cheese.
Both Sharp microwave ovens located in the kitchen were observed to have food debris on their
upper interior surfaces. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by
cleaning.
A food scoop stored in the clean utensil rack was observed with food debris on the food contact
portion. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by cleaning.
A plastic container stored on the clean storage rack across from the 3-vat sink was observed to be
cracked. Food contact surfaces shall be free of breaks, cracks,chips and similar imperfections.
COS by discarding container.
A hand cracked Nemco slicer was observed stored on the clean equipment rack across from the
3-vat sink with food debris on it's food contact surfaces. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to
sight and touch. Please clean. COS by cleaning.
A Saber tomato slicer was observed stored on the clean equipment rack across from the 3-vat
sink with food debris on it's food contact surfaces. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight
and touch. Please clean. COS by cleaning.
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3-305.11A

3-305.11A

6-501.12A

3-305.11A

6-501.12A

6-501.12A

6-501.12A

Plastic containers of uncovered frozen chicken strips were observed within the McCalls freezer
#1. Food shall be protected from contamination by storing where it is not exposed to splash, dust,
or other contaminants. COS by covering.
Plastic container of uncovered frozen beef patties were observed within the McCalls Freezer #2.
Food shall be protected from contamination by storing where it is not exposed to splash, dust, or
other contaminants. COS by covering.
Dirt and debris were observed accumulated under the drive through beverage counter. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
Condensation was observed dripping from the walk-in cooling unit onto bags of lettuce and fruit.
Food shall be protected from contamination by storing where it is not exposed to splash, dust, or
other contaminants. COS by moving produce and placing a tray under the drip.
Dirt and debris was observed on the floor below the storage racks across from the 3-vat sink.
Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
Dirt, debris and mold was observed on the floor below the ice machine. Physical facilities shall be
cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
Dirt, debris and cigarette butts were observed on the floor around the water conditioning tanks
near the rear entry. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean.
Please clean.
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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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Jack in the Box 1208 North Desloge Road Desloge, 63601

Walk-in cooler amb 40

Walk-in freezer amb 10

Cold Hold = Time as Pub Hth Ctrl.

Ham, lettuce, sliced cheese 38,36,38

4-601.11A

6-501.111
ABCD

Mold was observed on the nozzle housing of the customer self-service soda fountain. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please clean.
A live spider and webs were observed in the cabinets below the customer self-service soda
fountain. The presence of insects and pests shall be controlled to minimize their presence on the
premises. Control measures shall include: inspection of incoming supplies, inspection of the
premises, using trapping devices or pest abatement services, and eliminating harborage
conditions.

Note:
An eight foot by ten foot section of the north dining room was wall was observed to be covered in
plywood on the inside and outside. According to the manager on duty, Emily Cliford, a customer
drove their car through the wall about two weeks ago. Inspection of the temporary repairs
confirms that the premises are adequately sealed against the entry of pests at this point. Ms.
Cliford does not know when completed repairs will be made to the wall.
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6-202.15A Daylight was observed at the top right side of the north dining room entry door. Outer openings
shall be protected against the entry of insects by providing a tight-fitting, self-closing door. Please
repair the gap.
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